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TUESDAY'S BIG DAT.THEY COMB AND GO.I" co::sFiFincst i;olled
I; Newest Things in ; belts and- - J Nice lot of Harvey'sMrs W H Koch and her ' daughter

Miriam, returned to her home la Wil-
mington yesterday after a pleasant visit; . bags ' : Changes Hade in Collector Duncans

t' l "
office. SMALL HAMSwith ber parents, Mr and Mrs L 8

: "Wood. -

"Wate Me Early, Mother," Bay The

- Smell Boy of Town.
'.

'Don't forget to cy me mother,
Pleaae have i a set the alarm,
For the ahow will get In early
I won't miss it for a farm."

' 'Lay of the Small Boy.

Many a yenugster will sleep with one

Pnan Aa finis and TloUn in Mftfdt and . Colorf. ' ?
Punch Wheeler, press represents! IveI ' fahcy back with: buttons, either brass or silk; sberred sides X

of Joha RoUnsoa's shows was la the
CK I .. Jl r at a i . 4 m
4 wan nanagercMex xronw ' city yesterday. - s

Mr W G Murdoch of Wlldwood w as eye Open tomorrow night, watching the

Not covered, just received at

McDANIEL'SBun of the newest make, envelope and Peggie Bags, I here yesterday. -
first break of dawn,and as soon aa the
aun begins to peep above the easternOapt 3 3 Royal was a visitor here yesZ mtea wttn strap nanOJe at SHe ana eoo.

terday. . horizon, he will quietly slip on Ms
clothes aad sneak down the back stairs,
softly open the back door, and bike to

Col 8 J Holladay has gone to Beven
Springs for a few days recreation,

sfrom onr nomnrelifinaiTA ooUAOtion of dress fabrics. As the T ward the railroad yards and perch on aHiss Lizzie Hancock returned laat

f y fall season of 19041 now under way we cau safely recom- - 2 box ear to await the flr.t appearance of
the Robinson show trains.

Teany Xea Iudletod for- - Craelty
" to an, Animal. Coa---

vleU Arrlre'For The

ea school Maps
'

: tieaeral Approval of
Jadje Faraell's

Declaloa

Raleigh, Oot 1. Carle Dunoaa, oollee
tor of Int jrnal retenae for ihs Xastera
district! of Korta Carolina aanoonoM
everalehangealn deputies. 8 A Hod

gin la made deputy collector la Greens
boro and T A Albright la made general
store keeper and guager to aucoeed Hod
gin. Another change la that Rowan
Rogers la appointed general storekeeper
to succeed Jno MoKeo who goes back

Just Received, also nice lotnight from a visit at Black Monn

tain:a r liuuiu a law HiHuuiLiLitw liie nave uoeu Ereativ iu ui uiaiiu. oI A ' u - ' w Of conrae when Jimmy geta down he
Prof Kemp.V the Military Academy,tiouowe: xaiior ouiangs, oo inoi wiue, bji wooi ana uie pr.ee will find that Bill, Pe, Jack and some

is omy ouo sne ya. of the rest of ."the gang" will be therereturned laat night from a bnalneas trip
la Pitt county. CORNED MULLETS.already and will guy him for not getting

up before four o'clock, but what's theMr end Mrs X B Ellis and daughter,
Miss Elisabeth, letnrned from Waynes
vllle last night.

difference. It'll be ahow day just the
same.'

Many older people are inclined toMr Charles Ellison returned from
Beven Springs last night.

PHONE 288. Baltimore to reaume his medical atad
laugh at the small boy for arousing at
auch an unseemly hour and following
the show from the time It pulls Into J..LMr aad Mrs A T Dili returned from

Wholesale
eft Retail f,
Crrosser,iDAlWayneavllle laat night.43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. town until Its large tents are spread and"

Mr and Mrs Howard tttyron and child
the parade Is started from the ground,
but, If they only knew it, little Johnny 'Phone 91. 71 Broad Streturned laat night from several months

sojourn la Blddeford, Me.
has the best of many of the older people

Miss Vollva Taylor, returned yeater He Is able to see many things that are of
greater Interest than even the moat thrillday from Newport where she has been

viattlng friends.

!e:
An elaborate reception wat given laat

night by Or and Mrs Burkett, o( the
Chair of Agrlcnltnre of the A fc U Col
lege In honor of the.agrlcDltnral atndent
and ftcilty of the college. It was quite
anlebsrate aod very elegant affair.
Two .hundred or more of the people of
the clt called darlog the evening. ,

Sheriff JO Crawfoid of Martin oonn
ty was here today to to the penl
tentlary three convicts, two white men,
Jae Id Metre and Geo W Bower to
serve respectively 10 and 20 years and
one negro, Will tJmallwood to serve 17
years, all three being convicted of

Mr F I Perry went to Beaufort laat
log Of the performances In the big tent,
Few people realize the wonderful system
that enables a big ahow like the Robinnight

NEW
ERA
PAINT

looks good
spreads better

wears best
son shows to be moved ready, give twoMiss Mabel Wade, who has been the Ladies Coats

Our stock of ladies and childrens Cloaks is the largegt
ever shown in the city and are all in the newest styles and
colors.

performances and then get out of town
Without friction and aeemiogly without
effort.

guest of friends here for a few days re
turned to her home In Morehead Olty
last night.

The ahow cornea and goea with HaMr Fred Bcott went to Atlantic last
thousands of dollars worth of property,night.Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed
its hundreds of employee and Its aorea ofWLArendellof Morehead City was
canvas and few people think anythingWalter Suggs and Barley Hangum In the city yesterday.
about It, except that there la a ahow in
town.

two joung white men have been Indicted
by the Jury tor driving and beat Mra A E Plttman and family returnedBUCK'S

STOVES
They do not stop to think of the woning a livery horse so saverely that the yesterday from a vlalt to relatives and

friends at Klnaton and Grlfhon.

ftnital in Fuel

SplEiI ii iperata
Life tirat: id iinrabililj

derful amount of work that la neceataryanimal died from the effects of the treat
mrnt. Mr George Green returned from Ral to conduct a great amusement enter

eigh. yesterday.In Wake Superior court this morning prise like the Robinson shows, but take
it all aa a matter of course, because cir-

cuses have come and clrcoaea have gone
Judge Ferguson made an order not Mr and Mrs O E Slover returned laat

We also have a complete line of

Queen Quality
and E. P. Rcid

Shoes
in rusHel, plain kid and patent leathers.

pressing the noted conspiracy cue night from Wayneavllle.SASH DOORS BLINDS for years.agalnat Oapt V E McBee and R 8 Finch
In which they were charged with,
criminal conspiracy against the State In Snake Grew in Doe.

The Atlanta Journal raya of the John
LaGrange Sentinel.

Robinson's Shows:their delegation for patting the A ft N
railroad lu the bands of receivers. The
case which was set for trial this weak

Mr R O Oroom killed a large white Clean and good from start to ilalsh,
oak snake just Inside of .his front gate
Saturday night. without an act tbat was dull or poor,waa continued for the term on accountPhono 9 68 niddle 5t and with hundred that were far betterof the continued lllnesof Oapt W H This makes fourteen white oak snakes than the' average, John Robinson's

shows thoroughly satisfied thousands of
Day. The new order ,nol prosslng ,the
whole proceeding la not explained la
any way.

he has killed within a month. Mr Croom
tells a remarkable story, about a dog
which belonged to his father, and which
was bitten by a white oak snake.

persons yesterday afternoon and last
evening.A statement of average October weath

Ladies 2 clasp Kid Olover, tho ivtilur dollar kind, for
50c a pjir.

J. J. BAXTER.
The crowd ws a record-bleak- forar for 17 years in North Carolina leaned Several weeks after the dog wat bitten Atlanta, and the aeata in the tent would

It sickened and died. Out of curioaitytoday shows that the earliest dateoa
which a killing froat occurred wai Oct

not hold all the people. They spread
Into the hypppdrome track and blockedMr Croom cut the dog open and found a

8th and that the lowest temperature white oak make two feet long clinging It ao that It waa almost Impossible to
hold the races, and the united efforts ofwas on Oct 80th end BlaU 180. The to the dog's liver. Now Its up to the

warmeat October wat Is 1000 with an science to explain this phenomenon. We 10 circus men were required to keep the

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES

Complete fine just received 1 Stoves put up and pol-

ished on short nctioef General Hardware, full line.!
Sash, Poors and Blinds I Heth & Milligan Taint!
None better ! New ear road Ellwood Wire Fence juet
received ! Machinery and Mill Supplies !

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

average of 60 degrees and the eoldeit In

1888 with an average of M. (Continued on page 8)
had of ten heard of such anake stories,
but had always doubted till Mr Oroom
told us that he witnessed the circum-
stance himself. He Is a truthful man.

The boys and girls of Raleigh, are de
lighted, and many of the grown up peo-
ple too, for that matter, we feel that

A Lore Letter.

Would not Interest you if you're loot

. S. Hudson & Co.,
LIVERY STABLES.
We havo opened a Livery, Feed,

Sales' and Exchange Stable ut No.
60 Broad St, Arnold's former
stand. Prompt attention given to
orders for turnouts, and horses
carefully looked after.

J S. HUDSON fc CO.

Mrs O P HalvereoD, Racine Waathey owe certain duties to their children tng for a guaranteed Salve for sores,slok for Ave yean; nothing agreed withorer the announcement that the Fore--
me. Holllsters Rocky Mountstn Tea Burns or Piles. OtloDodd, of Ponder,

Mo., writes: "I suffered with an uglypaugh'a Sells enraous shows united
are heading tola way and will be in Ral
eigh Nov 4th.

made me strong, healthy. Gained 89
pounds. 89 cents, Tea or Tablets. F 8 sore for e year, but a box of Buoklea'sBUtDWJJtB TIHIddXBt

Pbeae 17.
HILL 8UPPLIKS 4 Cnrn St

- Fhona Slfl. Arnica Salve cured me. I la the beat
Balve oa earth. 25c at C D Bradham'aThe Bute Superintendent of Publlo

Instruotioa waa called on yesterday to

Duffy.

Promptly Settled.
New Ben. N O, Oot 1st, 1004.

Drng Store.
act as a Judge la passing on the merits
of townaalpjehool maps drawn by variSPECIAL to the PUBLIC apwt(OTeranBraaat

Try a bottle of Carbonated Coca Colaous teachers In the ooonty la competition To Mr W R Crawford, Jr , General
Agent, Oosaeollctrt Mutual Life It postesses wonderful toriio propertiesfor prise of 110 ta gold offered by Super

made from the famous Coca laat andlatendent dement of the Wake county
schools. J St Turaar of Panther Braach

Insurance Company, Raleigh, N C,
Binrinn Kola nut0 P wen the prize.. Capt OlemenU is himself

preparing a very valuable school map of Go to J J Baxters store on Taesdsy
I desire to express to yoa my sppre-etatlo- a

of the extremely prompt settle-
ment 'sad adjustment Jot the policy of

9,000 upon the life of my deceased bus
tne waoteoountry. .

-
. ,

Souvenir Postal
Cards

An assortment of Post Cards
with views of the city on sale
now

Owen Q. Dunn
Leadlnr Printer A- Rttlniiar

sad you will see the prettiest Hue of
drees goods sad silk that lean be foundThe order of Judge Paraell refdalnf

1 1r
allowaaees for counsel fees tlo to Onv. ta the olty,band, Ferdinand TJlrlch, the proofs of: : , , " t " : i let sad Fleck if their receivership Utlgs

AX THE death having been trsasmllted end ac-

tual! received by yoa oa September
tSta. 1004, and check for 8jno.U bar

3 J Baxter bat lust returned , fromUoa agaltst me Atlaatle ox north Caro-

lina railroad company auet very gener Hew York where he purchased aa np to
al approval Bate. : , . . ,' tog beau paid ate oa this, tea 1st dsy of date stock of dress goods, Ladles CBoaksAMERICAN STOCK COMPANY October following. '"j.-- ; Cer. Pollock A Craven Sts. ISilks, Ribbons, laces, embrolderks, a

beautiful line of Ladles Collars, newCOSTS ' ROTiJlHG IP IT FAHS Accept my thanks for the prompt aad
1

59-- 6 1 lUDDE STREET courteous treatment, and with By best styles, tto. Aa early laspectloa la--f. B. Daffy Gives Oaaraalee Bond With

. Kto-a- a, Haturs'g Remedy for t
PWPsls.; r;J

wishes fee-th- e ooatlaaed , success of
your eosapsay.. ; i '.

;:.'V4-'Tetytrai- Toura.91"
i.' - y LOUISA BT. TJLRIOH.

Inmonia and Indigestion Cored '
Bats just begun. . W bars jnst arrived from the corthera

'
markets Reed the foUovlsg plain aad poet ties

with a complete line of ;
inaraatee Ut f g Duffy ' gives with mmevery hex ef Kt-a- a that he sells. year 1 bad a very severe attack

of rndlgeatloa. :
. I could aot sleep rat

. , Dry Goods, Clothing-- , Shoes, Hat,' Ladies and sight isd suffered most excruciating
paiae foi three hoars after each meat I
was troubled this way for about, la re

7
)

sw I

months wbea I used Chant b'.erlale's
Buroach as d Liver Tableta,and reoelvi i

; old at rock bottom prices. - ,

. : T3
- ?wawtw :v!

' ; GUAtAKTM '
; I hereby agree to. reined the
money paid for Ml-o-- ea return
of the empty bos, 11 the parchaeet
tll me that U has 'failed ti cure ,

dyspepsia or Stomach trooblse.
Tkle gaaraotea covers two SOe

hozes, or a month's treatment. .

"(Signed) F BDnffy.

Imaedlate relUI" aays Joha Dliou.Tul &lheAre;Herelasaf re, Oalario, Canada. . For sale by

Under Hotel ChatUwka;

GENERAL

HARDWARE.

I Screen Wire Doori
and Windows, irt

The Ic Saving Ola
zier Refrigerators.
' Agent for , the Farmer Girl aad Boy

all drugiUte, '
r' .,

Tremendous stock of fine suits.Queen QuaUty and Reeds Shoes
aaaaaaaaaaaaauAAiAAAAAAAA.......... WfTl.lf.lfff f Ws have Just received our fall line of OTercoaU, fornishings, boys

InsuranceQaeea Quality and E P Reeds shoes
for bullae. All I the Ute styles endIIenr)r s Pharoacy. clothing, Shirts, sweaters and shoes

forfait -'- r-T
I rule.

J J BAXTER. ; and 'Crick Wo are now ready with the
and handsomest stock of , falll Cook Stoves.

Ml o-- a baa made mora complete and
lasting ears of dyspepsia aad stomach
troubles thaa any other remedy. It
does Its woik thoronghly aad so atreefh
ni the atomar that the one who naea

Ucaet anyUlr gat any lima. It will
open the toot to a new and brighter out
look In lir, for wbfa the stomach U

Ire !;;!: f7.1, bmilth, good spirits and
ckorfu!np, nlnrlly follow.

I October Magozlncs The nnnertainty of life and
makes it matter of prime im

and winter goods wo have) ever

shown to the retail trade. , We are Farmers will bear bi rnlad thai we

How Is the School Cl UJrensEyea
Yonr child may le sriouHlj

bantlicftrj'cd In t'ioir stuilins by an
fjeatruln, which shows It "'f In

porUmce to every man who has any carry a vary complete line of Americanwideawake to the fact that to the
ooniiidiTable atnouns of roal or ner- -

n)tne or all uie followm';smrt"ms: demand Of the trade is a high stanNow fii'Bate At- -
IIe'l.irli lnl'.amu'.lim in or al'otil dard of Valne at the lowest possi

Full Una of Druss.IIed-icincs- ,

Toilet Ar-- ;

-- ... tides and Coap.' 1

Fresh ' Supply of
Flower Seeds.

l'l o ra la the nnly rt tn!y for Ajt-pr''- e

that la a 'Id on a )le and

nonal pmjierty to have it inoured
(:iinht fire Ions. We are inniutent
ami perfir.tcnt on this scorn, be--

o we aj'T'-(ti,'it- the Vslue of
r 'yc'h ViL.Ti evorythln? go

ble price. Every dollars worth of
onr Immense stock lias been boughtmrn's"kok sic:.?: ?

Steel Wire Fence. -- .'..t ,t
newt c

esahaaesUMeaaMaaaaMaiMNaHmtwfv , j tveeasasaasaBwaawavaaBaaat,

Do:s Yonr w;u' Weed Repairs

Hlijr nnthaire It given expert attea .'
t!nn Ijr an eiprrt f !)!( f Compete!

nrl( . ! i 1 I, n f rr'ntto.

t'.e ej--
, 'roi i.'.n 6f!-- stud'.nr.

Murii! (,f lr" .ta, (to. I'y the aid
f f f- -r r ' ';:' i we r .ti fr.'-.ts-

t t I i , if i " (

v '1 i. (
'

'. i t (' !t
' ' '' !

with this idea strictly to (he front
:.i r a .!.

1 I'S !) t '

f t V

ll.e ir.xrt y If

i p i i - '
. I i iii iV.l to com- -

lute giirn!f t!,t it
unVs It cuf f. 1

w!:h t!,e k '!( '

VaZf w!U r':;ivl
fi".

X 1

e teeeeeeeeet e;t ,
).: '

i ui''i vii ttis luii.r. 'Phone

I r f a I l n c.f ( t i i'r I i l


